I rece ived this letter from a cuncerned r eader . Mrs.
Untermyer maintained a home in Wyom ing for sever al
years before m oving to Santa Fe .

Editor, New Mexico Archit ecture:
Among the num erous ill-advised actions taken
by President Gerald Ford the appointment of the
ex-governor of Wyoming, Stanl ey Hathaway, as Secretary of the Interior will possibly have in the long
run the most lasting effect on th e life of America.
As governor, Stanl ey Hathaway was a self-described promoter of industrial logging and minin g
developm ent in Wyoming. He went on record as
favorin g the damming of the scenic, recreation rich
upper Green River, floodin g pri vate lands and fishing areas and advocating an absurd diversion of
the water from needed .agricultural use to electric
power plant cooling; he urg ed incr eased lumbering
and clear cutting of timb er on slow recovery nation al forest areas; he backed increased sale and
leasing of Wyoming public lands for coal minin g
and oil shale developm ent without du e safeguards
an d with q uite small returns to the stat e, thu s creating a bonan za for coal and oil interests.
In ord er to creat e more jobs Governor Hath away assert ed that the natural resources of the state
should not be left unu sed , even if th e process of using them had results which' adv ersely affected not
only Wyoming, but adjoining sta tes as well. To implement his ideas he has sta ted, in so many words,
that if ecological balances were disturbed , environmental safeg uards lowered or swept aside (although
he denied they would be ), wilde rness areas invad ed
and wildlife habitats threat ened , it was more important to crea te jobs in th e state. Thi s has proven
to be something of a boomerang. In the pro cess of
develop ment of coal, Rock Sprin gs, and oil and minerals, Gillete, two good-si zed "boom" towns have
been crea ted. Both have major water, sewage, housing and school problems for which no prior pr epara tion or planning was don e; apart from the acute
housing and oth er ills, this has result ed in grea tly
increase d crime and ment al illness figures.
In almost all respects Hath away has urged hap hazard developm ent of resources regardless of environmenta l and social impact; he has demonstrated
little or no und erstand ing of the long range consequ ences. He has consistently, and quite often scornfully, resisted the efforts of inform ed conservation
organization s to establish and preserve wild ern ess
ar eas and to protect public lands from exploitation.
To be sure, jobs are need ed. But careful, thought ful plannin g can crea te jobs and, at the same time,
respec t the environment. atura l resources can be
used, but must not be abused or destro yed . Th e
generations to follow should be able to live, enjoy
and derive benefit from the natural resources of Wy-

oming. Thoughtl ess plannin g and developm ent of
the Hath away type will present our children with
a vast, but desolat e land scap e.
Th e Dep artment of Int erior is a hodg e-pod ge
of often contradictory agencies. It includ es the Bureau of Reclamation, which likes to build dams
wherever it can find a stream and which has a
strong lobb y at the Congress to insur e jobs for itself. There is the Bureau of Land Management which
is presentl y engaged in an effort to take over man- .
agemen t of three large national game reserves and
to gain control of proposed Alaskan Nation al Parks
and Wildlife Ranges. Th e Bureau has pursued a policy of "multiple use." (See ad ., page 8, opposite)
In th e past this policy usually has meant use
by mineral and grazing interests which have no interest in nor concern for ecological values. Further,
the Bureau has allowed for energy exploitation and
unregulated recreation al use. All of this "multiple
use" has result ed in conside rab le erosion damage and
overgrazing.
In contrast is the National Park Servic e, which
also is und er the Dep artm ent of Interior. According to the Nation al Park Act, the Service is entru sted with the protection and preservation of some
of our outstanding, unique and most beautiful areas
throughout the country, although it is given very
littl e money with which to carry out this purpose.
It is supposed to allow park access to people in a
number consistent with the preservation of those
features for which the park was established. Hath away says, as have others, "Parks are for people,"
and of course they are, but in this connection he
strongly ad vocated the building of a jetport in Jackson Hole, Wyoming, which would have invad ed
Grand Teton National Park even more extensively
than the present airport, because it would enable
more people to come in more easily. In the face
of a very strong ly worded adverse impact stat ement,
Hath away urged the airport extension with appa rently no conception of the probabl e consequences.
It is unfo rtun at e, but a fact, that too many people
at one time using the parks means destruction of
the parks, so that the people who follow us in time
will have no parks, or at best, badl y damaged ones.
Th e Secretar y of the Int erior is confronted with
difficult and often conflicting problems and pressures; a well balanced and above all, informed judgement would seem to be a pr e-requisite for the job.
The past record of Stanl ey Hathaway hardly indi cates that he possesses or can exercise such jud gement. Unless, while in office, he rad ically changes
his past attitudes, we can ant icipa te a rap e of our
pu blic resources as those in Wyoming were rap ed.
Elise S. Untermye r, Santa Fe, N.M.
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